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News
Singing insolidarity to close the SOA
AMYBARANSKI
StaffReporter
Sunlight shoneoff the 75 whitecrosses set
on theUnion Green tomemorialize the lives
of the murderedpeoplesofElSalvadoryes-
terday.These murders havebeen linked,by
protesters,tograduates of the School of the
Americas.
Supporters of the anti-SOA movement
spilled outof thechapel and congregated in
frontof the mock cemetery.
Kach protestorpickedup across, bearingname of one whohaddied, andmarched,f in a funeral procession, singing and
commemoratingtheir lives.
Protestors wereled downtown to the Fed-rBuildingbythecadenceof a drumanda\tpuppet ofMary of Guadalupe.When the marchers reached the Federal
Building the demonstrators gathered in a
circle andlaiddowneachcrosscallingoutthe
nameof the murdered individual. Everyone
called out, "presente" in unity after each
crosswaslaiddown.Aghostlycemetary was
lefton the doorstepof the FederalBuilding.
Protesterscontinued tolaydownthecrosses
despite warning by police that the crosses




SJ, visited right after his release from a 12
month sentence for destroying government
property inefforts toshut down the SOA.
FatherBischel,alongwithFather Eugenio
Maurer,SJ, and Laurel Dykstra, a Catholic
Workeractivist,toldoftheir witnessofatroci-
ties against thepoor inLatin America.They
also encouraged students to join the move-
ment against the SOA.
SVstudentsorganizedacampus-widejuice






tionof the six Jesuits inEl Salvador bySOA
graduates. They collected signatures from
onlookers for the petitionthey will send to
state representatives to vote on House bill
732 and Senatebill 873.
Robert Rivers, theCampusMinistry social
justicecoordinator,participatedfor theentire
duration of the two week longjuice fast.He
drank 100 percentjuice and lost 15 pounds.
Rivers was pleased with the high atten-
dance of supportersand reported that almost
1,000 signatures were collected. However,
Riversrevealeddisappointmentwith thelack
ofmedia attention to their cause.
"The mass was incredible. Father
Bischelgaveone of the mostbeautiful
masses I've everheard,"Rivers said.
The mass was celebrated in the St.
Ignatius chapelbefore the march. Fa-
ther Bischel presided over mass and
wasvery inclusive;heinvited thecon-
gregation tosay the wordsof thecon-
secration withhim.
He also spoke passionately about
the power of a democratic voice. He
believesthatAmericans whoare will-
ing to join the fight against the SOA
canchange thealleged systemic vio-





In 1998, the Guatemalan Archdio-
cese Human Rights Office issued a





In 1989,six Jesuit priests were murdered,
and 19 of the 26 military officers involved
weregraduates of the SOA.
TheU.S.governmentdeniesarelationship
between themassacres inLatin America and
the SOA.
Theybelieve that the SOA tries to foster
democratic ideals and providepertinentmili-
tary training that will aid cooperation be-
tweenmultinational military forces.
TheSOA is an institutionrun by the U.S.
government.TheSenate wasclose tocutting
the school's funding last July. However, it
ultimately left the school's funding un-
changed.
Currently the Senate is 10 votes shy of
cutting funding to the SOA.
Students set upagraveyardwith crosses tosignify victimsofSOA graduates.
Amy Baranski /Staff Reporter
A puppetofMary of Guadalupe ledyesterday's
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SU's first ever EarthDay celebration
DerrickFroyalde
StaffReporter
"Hatsoff to everyone that workedon this week
because it wasa great lineup ofevents. It makes
everyonemore conscious of thisplanet we liveon."
HankDurand,SU Vicepresidentof Student
DEVELOPMENT
SeattleUniversity held its first everEarth
Daycelebration in thePigottbuilding yester-
day.
The event included an exotic animal dis-
play, a liturgy and an Earth First fashion
show.
The entire celebration was planned and
coordinatedby Jennifer Jessenof Plant Ser-
vices. Jessen was inspiredtoputonthis event
after seeingaunique fashion show on televi-
sion.
"All theclothing was made from recycled
popcans,"describedJessen. "Thatshow was
already booked, soIdecided to do this in-
stead."
Although the pop-bottlemodels were not
available,Jessen managed tocreateherown
EarthFirst fashion show.
SU students, staff and faculty modeled
clothes that weremade totally fromorganic
matter without theuseofchemicals. Biology
professorDaveBrubakermodeledashirtand
jeansmade from hemp.
Marybeth Saunders and Sharon Young
modeledvariousnaturalcottonapparel.Other
outfits had beenrecycled or reused.
"This shows that you can select clothing
that is produced locally which adheres to
principles of environmental friendly prod-
ucts," said Hank Durand, who emceed the
fashion show.
After all the modeling finished, Durand
introduced a PointDefiance Zoo representa-
tive.
The crowd of students and staff in the
PigottAtriumthenturnedtheirattention m
to the entranceway as a clouded m




from the Point Defiance Zoo
were a bald eagleand a kinka-
businesses. Students won various environ-
mentalgifts,suchastumbleddecoratingglass
from TriVitro, organic socks from Puget












TheEarthDaycelebration concluded with There were many other activities inaddi-
a raffle;prizes were donatedby many local tion to the items given away. TheSchool of
line.
The dealeralsoallowed Jessen torideinit
later thatafternoon.ForJessen,itfinally gave
her a chance to relax after single-handedly
organizing theEarthDaycelebration. While
there was a lotof solo work onher part,she
acknowledges there was plenty of support
from Plant Services, Event Planning, Amy
Bailey of Public Relations and manyothers.
"Hatsoff to everyone that worked on this
weekbecauseitwasagreatlineupofevents,"
Durand said. "Itmakes everyonemore con-
scious of thisplanet we liveon."
While Jessen had fun and there was posi-
tive feedback, sheisnot sureiftheEarthDay
Celebration will bean annual event.
"Don't commit me to anything," Jessen
said regarding nextyear. "We'll see."
TheologyandMinistry conducted the liturgy
intheatriumbefore the fashion show. Safety
and Security offered free bike tune-ups and
safety inspections.
Outside Pigott,more efficient technology
wasdisplayed. DavidTroungandhisfellow
Electric Engineeringstudentshad television
and electric fans generated from power
through solarpanels.
"Theyaregettingmoreandmorecommon.
You can find these in mail-order catalogs,"
saidElectricalEngineeringmajorJoeSlepski.
Honda of Bellevue showed off its 2000
Insight.
The vehicle combines gas and electric
power. Itneeds 120Dcell batteries and gets
70 miles to the gallon.
According tothe dealer,it cost $40,000to
hand construct the Insight in Japan, but
one canbepurchaseddomestically for< $25,000.Thecar willbefeaturedon
a futureeditionofEveningMaga-
BEN STANGLAND / PHOTOEDITOR





Seattle University students and faculty
could be hearddiscussing history, physics,
English,psychologyandchemisty yesterday
inPigott 103.
The 7th annual Celebration of Student
Scholarship took place in Pigott from 8:30
a.m. to5 p.m,providing a venuefor original
studentresearch to be presented.
jects like "Children's Health Care in Wash-
ington State," "The Christiology of
Bonaventure,""Studies oftheIntegralFibril-
lar Proteins on Mxyococcus Xzanthus,"and
"TechnocraticEducation."
Studentspresentedorigional research,con-
ductedinconjunction with a faculty advisor
whosponsored their entries intothe celebra-
tion.
Theday'seventsalso included a free lunch
forpresentersand their mentors in the 1891
"The Celebrationprovides both a showcasefor
students, and a way to gainpractical experience
ina professional public presentation,"
Dr.TheresaEarenfight,HistoryDepartment
"The Celebration provides both a show-






Every student or group had 15 minutes to
present their research and three minutes to
fieldquestions from the audience.
A myriad of presentations covered sub-
TheSpectator
room.
The celebrationalso provideda warm-up
for students attending the National Confer-
enceonUndergraduateResearchconference
nextweek.At theconference they willpresent
their research in front of a larger, national
audience.
"The celebration is important because it
showcases therichdiversity ofstudentschol-












Bothnew andexperienced shootersare welcome.
The club provides all firearms, ammunition,
instruction, and hearing and eye protection.
Transportation to the range leaves from the
front of Xavier Hall at 2:10 p.m. (
* 3:00 p.m.)





206-296-5422 509 Casey Hall
TheMarksmanship Club isan intramuralsports activity
and chartered as a collegiate shootingclub
by the NRA andtheASSI)
Not Ready for
theLSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteen years and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
about this test,orhow to teachit, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
whyyou should callme.
Mynine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly helpsessions and five
mock exams for the TeasonaVj\e
price0f5695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question- letme proveit. Call
now for a free seminar:
524-4915




organized a talent night last week,
and a group of past and present








was to gather people," said Eri
Inoue, the ISC coffee house man-
agerandan organizerof the talent
night. "It is wonderful toshareour
perspectives by interacting with
othercultures, isn'tit?"
Starting at 8:50 p.m., the event
lasted for an hour and ahalf and
finished with a comedy act per-
formed by a group of Asian stu-
dents.
Six other groups demonstrated
their abilities by playing several
instruments,such as the guitar, the
keyboard and a traditional instru-
ment fromChina.
Audiences applauded for each
performer,especially Joe W. Kon,
from Malaysia, and Frendys Eka
Lukiputra, from Indonesia, who
playedapopularJapanesesongwith
StudentsgatherattheCrossroadsCafeintheInternationalStudent Center





brary has jumped onto the high-
techbandwagon with its first-ever
onlinesurvey,which waslaunched
earlier this month on its website.
The library's assessment com-
mitteehassteppedupefforts to im-
prove and maintain the library's
services, magazineand book col-
lections and facilities. The survey
attempts to compile information
about a variety of library-related
topics, including frequency of li-
brary use,collections and services,
satisfaction with specific library
facilities and demographics about
its users.
In thepast, SUhas stuck to the
traditional method of conducting




"We pride ourselves on our ser-
vice and want to continually im-
provewherever wecan,"saidKaren
Gilles, a member of the library's
assessment committee.
"Our library facilities are right
here for thestudents touse,anda lot
of them don't know exactly what
we offer. We hope to know more
about them with this new survey,"
Gillescontinued.
Someof thenewquestionson the
survey includewhat studentsgo to
the library for whether it be study-
ing,meeting friends orevenjust to
use the restrooms.
"Weput inagreat dealofworkin
selecting the materials which are
appropriate for students and fac-
ulty,"saidGilles."What weoffer is
more for undergraduate learning,
butIrecommend thatpeoplecome
here first before going to other li-
braries,such as the oneat theUni-
versityof Washington."
The survey was created by an
Internet Survey Engine company
called Infopoll, who will be com-
piling the results after the survey
ends in mid-May.
Membersof the campuscommu-
nityare encouragedto take advan-
tage of this convenient, high-tech
opportunity to let their voices be
heard. The survey canbe accessed
directlyathttp://www.infopoll.com/
Live/Surveys/57344.htm.
Among other activities in store
for the Lemieux Library are a re-
searchpaperclinic fromApril 24to
May 19,and aused book sale tobe
held at theOldSubstationBuilding
on May 5 and 6.
The Spectator
News April20,2000





Start your career off on the right footby enrolling in the Air Force
OfficerTrainingSchool.Thereyou willbecomeacommissioned
officer in just 12 weeks.From thestart you'll enjoy greatpay,
complete medicalanddentalcare,30 days ofvacationeach year,
plus the opportunity to traveland
aim HIGH see tne wor|d j0 discover how high
AIR !■ %h i a career in the Air Force can takeVOHt£JE?Wr
~
You, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
www.airforce.com our website at www.airforce.com
f \
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Nursing Residency Program
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■:'KW? fcZ^W-'-' ' applicationsfor ourJulyFsriiißS ■HI and August 2ooosummer*-"''^^Ksfefe' ' am res'dency programs.
Applicants must havesuccess-
fullycomp\etedanADNor BSN
programand haveacurrent WA stateRN I/censeby thesfartof
the program.Applications must be accompaniedby a college
transcript and two lettersof recommendation.Positionsare fill-
ing upfast socallfor an application today!
Callus at (800) 378-8236 or check outour website,andhelpus
find you.
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>and a whole lot more
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t;uitar andharmonica. SomeJapanesestu-nts, familiar with thesong, sangalongin a
hushed voices.
«'lt was a good exposure to internationalents,"saidIndian RenukaVallarapu,after
enjoying the show withher husband. It was
also helpful for Vallarapu,whois new to the
Seattle area, to become friends with other
international students.'Tm glad to know
people.
"Iamhappy tohavea lotofpeople,"Inoue
said, as she served coffee after the event.
"But itwouldbenicerifwehad more Ameri-
canstudents."
AsInoue pointedout, thoughnearly 45SU
studentsfilled CrossroadsCafe, whichoccu-
pies the main floor of theISCbuilding,most
of theaudience wasAsian.Therewereonlya
few U.S.-born students, including Cheryl
Farrish, who is fromHawaii.
'This is my first time to attend interna-
tional events. It is interesting to see other
cultures. A sense of humor was different,"
Farrish said.
The small number of students from the
U.S. present illustrates the situation of
internationalization at SU.
After traveling all over the world,Fr.
Stephen V. Sundborg, SJ, found that, "the
United States is the least international coun-
try inthe world,"asremarked at theopening
ceremonyof SU'sInternational Week, held
Jan. 24-29.
Admitting that "the diversityhere ispretty
good," David Giner, an exchange student
from France,argued,"there isnointegration
andmixtureamong international and Ameri-
can students. Even international students
gatherwithstudentsfrom thesame countryor
region."
Ginerisnot theonly person whofeels this
way.
"It is true that there is a barrier between
American andinternationalstudents,"Tamara
Echter, International Student Advisor, said.
"Students create obstacles due to a fear to-
ward the unknown world."
However,Echterbelieves that studentsare
interested in each other because they like to
travelabroad and learn tospeak foreignlan-
guages.
"Tobreak down the barrier is the biggest
challenge.We shouldbuildinternationalcom-
munitybyprovidingcomfortable situations,
such as International Week and the Cross-
roadsCafe"," Echter continued.
The talentnightis thekickoffforaseriesof
events, which willinclude a poetrynight on
April27and severallanguagenights,includ-
ingSpanish onMay9, JapaneseonMay 11,
German on May 16 andFrench onMay 18.
Ifyoulongfora cross-culturalexperience,
theCrossroadsCafeis theplaceyoucan find
it. It is open toeveryonefrom 8:30 to10:30
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. A small




Talent night: diversegathering despitefew studentsfrom the U.S.
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Research Paper Clinics j
The Lemieux LibraryReference Department will offer Research Paper Clinics
April 24--May19, 2000 :
Librarians will give inc|ivMLialize4assistance in: X "
Defining yourresearch topic "
Developing search strategies Pt?S^ :;ftilizing online ancj print resources. 'SSSfc^jyj^jjjsr ;
Sign up at theReference Desk, 2ni Floor. Lemieux Library, with a topic inmmci "
I Naef Scholars Lecture I
I "TheLast Lecture: EatYour Vegetables,Stand Up Straight, I
I andCall Your Mother" I
KathleenLa Voy,AssociateProfessor ofPsychology
I Thursday, April27, 7:30p.m. I
Wyckoff Auditorium
jCJK Dr.La Voy willspeak about the things she
f~^ty wouldlike her own children to know that would
f^^gfrrrn trulyhelp them along in life: doing the things we(/^QrlmX may no* umnt to do, but are goodfor us; the im-X/Pk|y^^ portance ofbeingproudandfeelinggood about
\Ok !88^L w^° we are as individuals; the importance of
vOv M 2ffl? relationships in our lives and the need to work atAafcjKl 1 nurturing our loved ones.
Qrabuation QaLa
April 26th& 27th










Senior Cruise Tickets on
SaleHI
Task force looks at student diversity
NICOLE GYULAY
StaffReporter
The administrationof Seattle University
recentlycreateda task force whosepurpose is
to learn the educational needs of minority,
gay andlesbian students so that theymay be
specifically included in theuniversity'sstra-
tegic plan.
Susan Seeker, ActingProvostof SU,was
in charge ofcreating the task force.
"I wanted to make sure that wehad cap-
tured the student concerns aboutdiversity in
the implementation phase of the strategic
plan for Academic Affairs,"she said.
The task force is made up of six faculty
members from various departments.
Theymust speak with studentsboth casu-
ally and in in-depthconsultations.
The task force is alsoconducting astudent
survey that asks the following questions:" How can we make SU more welcoming
and supportiveforourdiverse student popu-
lations?"Whatcan wedotosupportandencourage
amore diverseenvironment whereemerging
diversity issues can be raised?" What more can we do tostrengthen our
commitment to diversity and multi-
culturalism?
The task forcehasreceivedanenthusiastic
response to the survey.
Jeanette Rodriguez,Chairof theTheology
and Religious Studies Department, is the
chairof the task force committee.
She believes that students' educational
needs are influencedby their diverseback-
grounds, and that they will learn best in an
environmentthat takesthesespecializedneeds
into account.
"We are particularlyinterested inhow we
canchangein theclassroom— notjustcourse
content,butpedagogy,"Rodriguezsaid.
Maggie Chon, Associate Professor in the
School of Law, is also a memberof the task
force.
"A number of students voiced that they
didn't feel that theyhad thesupports that they
needed to feelcomfortable in aneducational
environment,"Chonsaid,"[They]voicedthe
need tohaveopportunities tocome together
as a group."
The university has always taken diverse
students' needs into account, and manyof
theseneedsarealreadyincluded in thestrate-
gic plan.
The task force is just one last attempt to
makesure that theyhavenotmissedanything
important.
"Lotsof peoplehave been workingon this
issue,we're justsortof thelast try... tomake
sure there is nothingelse weneed togetinto
this plan," Rodriguezsaid. 'Thisplan is so
important."
If students' diversity concerns are fully
stated inthe plan,notonly will they receive
more attention,but aspectsof theseconcerns
that require financial support will also be
included in theuniversity's budget.
Rodriguezencouragesstudentsfromevery
backgroundandorientation torespond to the
surveyby contactingoneof the members of
the task force.
Thecommittee wishestoinclude as many
points of view as possible.
Other membersofthe task force areMary-
Antoinette Smith, Associate Professor of
English; Kevin Krycka,Assistant Professor
and Chair of the Psychology Department;
Nina Valerio,AssociateProfessor ofEduca-
tion,and Jane Peterson,Professor of Nurs-
ing.
Even today, the play's the thing
Charlotte west
StaffReporter
What would happen if Shakespeare met
Pearl Jam? Theatre and rock music might
seem to be diametricallyopposed, but they
are not as incompatible as one might think.
Three Seattle University students— Brad
Bigos,Marissa Guggiana, and Renee Gre-
gory— areproducing TruthHasNoAddress,
anevening thatcombines three one-actplays
with aperformance by Omega Supreme,an
experimentalband.
"We wantedtoseehowpeoplewouldreact
to a rock concertsplit up by three p/ays,"
Gregory said.
Sheexpressedthe writers hope tosteal an
audience fromthe musicvenue."We want to
getpeople to come to theatre who wouldn't
normallycome,"she said.
The evening will be kicked off with Un-
titled, writtenby Bigos.
Hedoesnot want torevealanything about
theplotbecause it is a "one-timeexperience,
andIdon't want tospoil it."
'Themost I'llsay aboutmy play is that it
sort of reflects the creative process itself,"
Bigos said.
Guggiana's play is entitled This Night.
Thispieceexplores thepainandmiscommu-
nication of arelationshipgone wrong.
The final theatreperformanceoftheevening
willbe Gregory's The MonstrousRace.
Shesaid thatsheputher piecetogetherlike
apuzzle.
Shewanted tosetherplay in aplace where
peoplecome andgo, andshe took things that
struckherand wovethemtogetherinto aplot.
Herplay is set ina laundromat and focuses




upby amusic set fromOmegaSupreme.
Guggiana had the idea for Truth HasNo
Addressafter she wroteand producedSmok-
ing in the Dark, an earlier version of 77iis
Night,foraplaywritingclass atschoolduring
FallQuarter.
Bigos saidhe wanted tobecome involved
withtheproject afterhe went toseeSmoking
in the Dark. "I was excited she had done
somethingindependently," hesaid.
He talkedtoGuggianaaboutherpiece,and
she proposedputtingon anightof one-acts.
"She asked meifIwanted tohelp outand I
said yes,"he said.
Bigos said that a lot has gone into putting
on Truth HasNoAddress.
They had to find a theatrespace,solidify
plans with the band, write their scripts, audi-
tion actors, andpublicize the event.
"This production is kind of backwards.
We gota spaceand datebefore we wrotethe
plays,"Gregory said.
Because they are young, first-time play-
wrights, she said they had to "cajolepeople
into letting[us] use their theatrespace."





to auditionyounger actors as well.
She said that while there have been some
hang-ups, it was "something interestingand
fun todo.It'snot ideal,but we'regoing fora
finishedproduct,"Gregory said.
Bigoshas enjoyed working on Truth Has
No Address."It'sour own thing. We cando
whatever we want.Ilikebeingpartofado-it-
yourselfproject,"hesaid.
TruthHas No Address will be held next
Wednesday,April 26 at 8 p.m. at the Parlor
Room,163 South Jackson. Admissionis $8.
Formore information,contactBlue Stock-
ings Productions at 860-3118.
News April20,2000
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][introducing' the Freshman Success
FRESHMEN OFTHE WfeEK
NoelRamirez MonicaLambson '
* CampusMinistry * Works atInt'l
VOLUNTEER STUDENT CENTER* Fall2000OA * "Integralrole" in* CRIMINAL JUSTICE ¥ , w
MAJOR INT L WEEK* "Embodies school * Int'lBus.Major
spirit" * "well-rounded,* "Determined" fantastic" student
STUDENT
-^ Sponsored by theOffice of Freshman Success inBelllarmine 110 296-2260
News notes
Along with the usual HerlStory cel-
ebration atSeattle University, this year
there willalsobe acontest.
Pick up a HerlStory button at the
Wismer Women'sCenter inLoyola 103.
On the buttons are scrambled letters
spellingout thenameofa mysteryJesuit
who wasinstrumental in the historyof
women atSU.
SU was the world's first coed Jesuit
institution ofhigher education.




If that doesn't work, try the garden
behind Loyola, the building between
Beliarmine andSullivanHalls,orcheck
out thestatue in theLoyolaLobby.
Those who can decipher the name,
shouldsendtheiranswerstothe women's'
center either by dropping them of, or
sending them through campusmail.
Winners will be chosen in a drawing




Entries must include the answeralong
with thename andphonenumber of the
contestant.Winners neednotbe present




anew way tovote this year.
Jumping on the cyber bandwagon,
ASSUisnowofferingstudents the op-
tion to register and votefor candidates
on-line.
Those interested can register to vote
on-line on April 26 and 27 on the first
floor of the SUB orMay 3 and4.
For students whochoose not to vote
on-line, the voting booths are still an
All students who votein theelection
willreceive goodies.
Anyonewhowantstoleantmoreabout
thecandidates for next year should at-
tendthe candidates' forumon Monday,
April24.
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he'd like to piay for
Picture apriest:aman in long robes at SundayMass. He gives drysermons, can'tfigure out the Internet andis
always reading his Bible. Let me know ifyou everfindapriest whofits that stereotype— andifyoudo, I'm certain
youdidn 'tfindhimat Seattle University. The SUJesuits are engineers, authors,philosophers, and above all teach-
ers. This Spring, The Spectatorpresents itsfirst edition Jesuit Baseball cards, a collectionof11Jesuits who cur-
rently workand teachat SUand two who left the university just last year. Findout which Jesuit speaks 10 lan-
guages. Findout whichJesuit holds sixgraduate degrees. Findout who wants toplay baseballfor theMariners.
We hope you enjoy getting toknow them,— KatieChing, Managing Editor
i
-j^BHf"V^v \ Wf 1 B* Mp 'i~~**^^. /'!
President Rectorof theJesuitCommunity Assistant to the Dean,MatteoRicci
AssociateProfessor ofTheology Professor ofPastoralTheology
ArtsandFeatures
Arts andFeatures
The Jesuits take thefield— Father Fosterpitching, Father Logan on first;Father Topel on second,
FatherEly on third, FatherSundborgas shortstop andFather Treacy in the outfield.
I
Jnhp foster, SJ




HR:Yes shoes, love the
Saves:Humilityprevents me hat, love the
ERA:22,204 turtlenecks, love
NLS:5 (English, Latin, everything. Fa-
Italian. French andGerman) ther Foster is a
NLR: sameas above man of intense
NGD:MA English;MA deidcation The
Theology workhedoeswith
FS: St. Thomas More KSUB makes me
FA:TigerWoods want togivehim
PT:Seattle Prep a big hug."




D.0.8: August 22, 1938 Height:59"
Hometown:Seattle Weight: 1751bs
YearOrdained: 1969 Bats: Right
HR:Few BB: 120 Saves:Fewer
ERA: 13,200 NLS:3(English,French, Spanish)
NLR:6 (English,French, Spanish,German,Latin,Greek)
NGD: 3 (M.A.;M.Div;Ph.D.) FS: St.Peter
FA:John Stockton PT:Gonzaga




fromConnolly Center to the classroom."— Ford Clary, junior,journalism
i :
Phil Bowwhs ST
D.0.8: July 29, 1949 Height: 63"
Hometown:Seattle Weight: 180lbs
YearOrdained: 1978 Bats: Right
BB:About 100 As rector of the
».tw o ■> /r- ■" ■_ o I.x Jesuit community,NLS: 2 (English. Spanish) _ t. _
midi /c i- v c "v» Father BuroughsNLR: 2 (English,Spanish) , . .
Mr>r» d a n,irv cti hasacloserelation-! NGD: 8.A.;MDiv; STL; .. ... .. ,ship with all the
c „ Jesuits.NotonlyisFa: St. Ignatius Loyola , r. , , .
_,,„ , ' he a fnend, he is
i FA: John Stockton T ,,





D.0.8: Aug. 3, 1943 Height:62"
Hometown: Juneau, AX Weight: 1881bs
YearOrdained: 1974 Bats:Right
BB:20 ERA: 8,000 "Father Sundborg is
Saves: 1 one of the most com-
NLS: 2 (English, passionate people on
Italian) this campus. Ifyouare
NLR:3 (English, walkingacross campus
Italian andFrench) early in the morning or
NGD:M.APhilosophy; later in the eveninghe
STL Theology;STD seems to always have
Theology time to say hello and
FA: Bjorn Borg have conversation with







D.0.8: June9, 1940 Height:511"
Hometown:Lisbon, N.D. Weight: 1871bs
YearOrdained: 1972 Bats:Right
BB:20 ERA: 15,387 NLS:2
(English, Italian) ratherHowells
NLR: 4 (English, Italian, French, Athletic Career
Spanish) Highlights:
NGD:3 (M.A.English Literature,
M.A.T.Education,D.Mm Pastoral He played little
Theology) league with John
FS: St Paul Olerud's father. Father






"The Jesuits take the field" by Tom
Bergeron. Photos by Ben Stangland and
Brooke Kempner, Photo Editors, Steve





Professor ofEnglish vniicßonx 1
-















D.0.8: July 20, 1921 Height:5'




'dd« orj "irdinci LcKoux is ot sec**
NLS* 3 (English
'nS n'mm aclassroom> ex-
French, Italian) plaining the insight into the
NGD:Doctorate of Church contained in the
SacredTheology EPistle to theEphesians, t0
-
FS: St. Ignatius tallyabsorbedin the thought
FA:TedWilliams oftheepistle.andatthesame
PT:Gonzaga time totally J°y ful over his
AF:Gregorian opportunity topassthismag-
University,Rome, niflcent insiBht8hton tohisstu"
Italy dents>"
MLB: BostonRed —Father John Topel,SJ
Sox
D.0.8:October 13, 1902 Height:62"
Hometown: Seattle Weight: 2051bs
YearOrdained: 1933 Bats: Right
HR:Hall ofFame,WA AthleticClub,handball
BB:50 Saves: None so far ERA:24,445
NLS & NLR:4 (English,Spanish,Latin,French)
FS: St. Anthony FA:Edgar Martinez
PT: SeattlePrep,GonzagaHigh School,Le Mans,France
AF:Seattle Prep MLB: Angels
"He's really an inspirationand model toallofus. He's gota
great sense of humorand never complains. He staysactive. At
thisage,he's anabsolutelybright,quick andinterested inallsorts
of things— probably the biggest baseball fan in Seattle. We're
very lucky tohave him." — Father BillSullivan,SJ
Thp Mystery Jpsuit
D.0.8:December 17, 1959 Height:511"
Hometown: London, England Weight: 1601bs
YearOrdained:Eternity Bats:Ambidexterous








"HisPhil110class wastough, andheonlyforcedme toachieve
my best. He wouldgo out ofhis way to forgeagoodprofessor/
student avenueofcommunication, which is rareinmost teachers. "— BryanBingold, sophomore,communications
Jark Trpary SJD.0.8: June4,19^5 Height: 6'l"
Hometown: San Diego,CA Weight: 1751bs
Year Ordained: 1990
HR:Gettingmy own baseball card "He is a FABULOUS
BB:75— and only a few screamed! man. He has great hair
Saves:Dependson whoyou ask and an amazing fashion
ERA:Notas many as Father Logan! sense (youshould see his
NLS:2 (English and French) shoe collection). Really
NLR:2(English and French) heisawonderful andcar-
FS: St. IgnatiusLoyola(surprise!) ingperson. One word...
\ MLB:SF Giants— inout new biology
/ ballpark!
David Jpicrh. SJ
D.0.8: April 16,1937 Height:63"
Hometown: Seattle Weight: 2051bs
YearOrdained: 1968 Bats:Right
NLS:2 (English,Latin) FatherLeighoffers
NLR:5 (English,French, avnjquec jass mgn.





FA:Tiger Woods ographiesby leaders
PT:GonzagaUniversity around the wodd







D.0.8: June 13, 1934 Height: 59"
Hometown: Seattle Weight: 185lbs
YearOrdained: 1967 Bats: Right
HR:OutstandingFaculty "Hehas made me
Award, 1994; Certificate of thinkonmyownand
Appreciation 25 yrs, 1996; has ais0 questioned
OutstandingFaculty Award, and/or soldified my
1997 own beliefs, which
BB:Hundreds is essential for a
ERA:Thousands gooc|education. He
NLR: 1(English) always comes
NGD:MasterofCriminology, through in writing
Doctor of Crimnology lettersofrecommen-
FS: St. Michael dationi which i am
FA:Babe Ruth continually thankful
PT:Loyola,Missoula,Mont.; for Thanks for be-
Monroe,Fairbanks, Ark. jnga gootj friend!"
AF:U.C.Berkeley,grad —Hugh Thomas,
student in Criminology junior,criminal
MLB:ArizonaDiamondbacks justice
Bert Otten., SJ
D.0.8: August 26, 1932 Height:6'l"
Hometown: St.Louis,Missouri Weight: 188lbs
YearOrdained: 1965 Bats:Right
HR:Beingamember of the FA: Stan Musial,Alex
Society of Jesus Rodriguez
BB: A few PT:St.Louis University,
Saves:Being aliveevery day University-Columbia,
ERA: Lots Rockhurst University
NLR:s(English,Spanish, Italian, AF:St. LouisUniversity,
French,Latin) Rector ofJesuit Philosophate
NGD:4(Licentiatein Philosophy, MLB: St.Louis Cardinals
Licentiate in Theology, Masterof Every SUmmer, Father
ElectricalEngineering,PhDin Otten takesa group ofengi.
ElectricalEngineering neers to work jn Africa
FS: St. Francis Xavier
PaulJanmniak SJ
D.0.8:March 15, 1951 Height:61"
Hometown: Bell,Calif. Weight: 1651bs
YearOrdained: 1984
HR:Recent books published MLB:MARINERS!
BB:75
ERA:8,560 He epitomizes the
NLS: 1(English) traits of a spiritual
NLR:3 (English, Spanish, person. He extends
French) his love of God to
NGD:M.A.English;MDiv; everyone in this
ThMTheology,ThD communitythrough
FS: St.Peter Faber preaching and shar-
FA: Dan Wilson ing the sacred mes.
PT: JesuitHighSchool, sages of the goSpel.
Portland,Paschal Sherman ppcjc js livingthelife of
Indian Oschool,Omak, modesty,and for that
Wash., Graduate Theological jhighlyadmire him.
Union,Berkeley,CA —Jesson Mata,
AF:The bush of Alaska on sophomore
tertianship
Fathpr John Tnpplf SJ
D.0.8: August 9, 1934 Height:6'l"
Hometown:Seattle Weight: 2101bs
YearOrdained: 1965 Bats: Right
HR:19 BB:75
ERA:495
NLS:2 (English,German) "!'ve known Fa-
NLR:8(Hebrew,Greek,Latin, ther ToP^ since
'
English, French, German, was little— he was
Italian, Spanish) mymother's teacher
NGD:6 (License in when she was in
Philosophy; M.A.Philosophy; grade school
- Heis
Licensein Theology;M.A.in such a compassion-
Theology;License inBiblical ateperson,withsuch
Exegesis;Ph.D. inReligious stron8 beliefs and
Studies) values. Ican't think
FA:Jim Thorpe of anyoneIadmire
PT:Bellarmine H.S.,Pontifical more for that."
Biblical Institute, Rome —Jennifer Ching,
AF:Marquette University, 9<*
Texas




The sun isshining, which means
graduation is right aroundthe cor-
nerforSeattleUniversity'sseniors.
In order to better prepare the
graduating class of 2000 for their
upcoming commencement,several
organizations on campus have
planned the First Annual Senior
Graduation Gala, to be held April
26and27 from 1 1 a.m. to7p.m.in





velopment, and the Senior CJass
Committee. Planning for theevent
has been underwayfor six weeks.
Accordingto Dannette Sullivan,
the Assistant Provost for Enroll-
ment Services and the University
Registrar, "TheGraduation Galais
an opportunitytocelebrate theup-
coming degree completion of stu-
dents andanopportunity forgradu-
ates toorder graduation announce-
ments and to makepartingcontact
with the Alumni Office, Career
Development, the Registrar, the
bookstore, and the Senior Class
Committee."
Theidea for theGraduationGala
came from Jostens, the company
thatsuppliesgraduationannounce-
ments to SU graduates.
Jostens wascontracted toservice
theGalabecause they provide ex-
cellent service to SU seniors,
Sullivan said.
Jostens will also be sponsoring
theeventand willbeonhand at the
Gala tohelpstudentsordergradua-
tionannouncementsviatheInternet
or through a 1-800 number. In the
past,seniorshaveonlybeenable to
order announcements through the
bookstore.
AccordingtoRomiePonce,Presi-
dent of the Senior Class Commit-





before at other universities and
thoughtitwouldworkatSU,"Ponce
said.
All potential graduates have re-
ceived apacketbymailannouncing
the event,Sullivan said.
At the end of the Gala on April
27, there willbedrawings for two






has other events planned to help
build community among seniors.













On April 11atabout 5:40 p.m.,
Campus Public Safety was con-
tactedbyaUniversitySportssuper-
visor at the Championship Field
tennis courts.
When CPS arrived, they found
that a male victimhadrecentlydis-
locatedhis shoulderplayingtennis.
Themanwasable torelocate his





noticed a suspicious odoremanat-
ing from a nearby dorm room.
ResidenceLife staff were called
in to assist,and the offending stu-
dents turned over their remaining
marijuana and pipe to CPS.
JoyRide
On April 14 at9:45 p.m., CPS
received a reportof the sound of
breaking glass coming from the




a vehicle through the storagefacil-
itygate,leavingdebris littering the
street.
The Seattle Police Department
was contacted,and the incident is
under further investigation.
CriminalTrespass
On April 16 at 2:12 a.m., CPS
noticed a male loitering in the
Murphy garage, showing a great
deal of interest in the bicycles
chained to thebike racks.
When the manattempted to re-
move an unsecuredbicycle wheel
from a bike, CPS staff confronted
the man.
Themanadmitted thebicyclewas
nothis,and thathe had noconnec-
tion with the university.
The man was warned that,ifhe






way garage when the incident oc-
curred.
The incident is under further in-
vestigation.
Information inSecurityReportis





Do not miss out
on
Parents' Weekend!
April 28, 29, 30
Ifyou havenot yetregistered for Parents Weekend,please call theNew
Student Programs office at (206)296-2825 for more information anda










WE SEED YOUto nominate graduating seniors who have
something to SPEAK about andwho have impacted others
in their time here at Seattle University.
GHAJ>XXATISO STTWEST SPEAK OUTseeks students:
" to synthesize their college experience" to offer words ofgraduating wisdom to our community" to reflect ongraduating
AllStudents,FacultyandStaffmaynominate.
Nominations are due Wednesday, Nay 3rd
in the Campus lifeOffice, Student Union207.
Please contact Uz Skofield or JustinMcßride at 296-2525 or
e-mail skofield@seattleu.eduwith any questions.
'NominationForms are availableindie Campos life Office,at the Campus







institution that aims to teachLatinAmericanmilitary personnel
how to become better soldiers. In 1984 this school, known
infamously as the School of the Americas, was moved from
Panama toFt.Benning,GA.Now,graduatesof theSchoolof the
Americas leave the U.S. with such skills as interrogation and
forceful "peace keeping."
Itwasa1998 reportonhumanrightsissuedby theGuatemalan
Archdiocese Human RightsOffice that first linked themurder-
ing of sixJesuits to 19 graduatesof theSchoolof theAmericas.
In an Oct. 14 article in The Spectator, students and staff of
SeattleUniversity wereinformedof theatrocitiescommittedby
the SOAby means ofa paneldiscussion facilitatedby activists
for the elimination of the SOA.
Reports have been made since 1989 insuch countries as El
Salvador,PeruandGuatemala thatpeoplehave beenfighting for
fair treatment in the fields and factories where they work.
However it is not in the best interestof theU.S.government
for civil uprisings to occur in areas where labor sources are
cheapestand wheremanyU.S.economicinvestmentshavebeen
made.Therefore theU.S.hasdecided that it ishelpful tofund a
school wheremencancomein fromthesecountriesandlearn to
use violence and deadly force tokeep a sense of order, in the
name ofprotecting democracy.
The same student initiative thatbroughtaboutanacuteaware-
ness of theunfair practices ofthe WorldTradeOrganization to
campus has focused their efforts to this cause.
This week the students ofSeattle University decided to join
with otherconcernedcommunitymembersandmarchinprotest
of the SOA. There is currently a nationwide movement to
persuade Congress to stop the supportand fundingof a place
wherepeople learntocausesufferingin those theyaresupposed
toprotect.
Thisprogressivecongressionalchangeisnotanimpossibility
in the minds of the approximately 30 active protestors on
campus.Rather,itisanachievablegoal thatstudentscan witness
through their efforts these past few weeks.
Congresshas come within tenvotesofcutting funding to the
SOA, which could close its doors forever. Actions taken by
citizens across thecountry,including writing torepresentatives
and participating in marches such as these, have already per-
suadedsome members of Congress to vote to cut funding.
Thiscountry hasahistoryofsocial actionledbystudentswho
givea voice to theoppressed who wouldotherwisegounheard.
This week SU students joined that legacy ofpeople who have
made an impact by raising their voices.
Ournations leaders are finally acknowledgingthe throngs of
people who have been taking to the streets to spread their
message of equality for allpeople throughout the world.
Perhaps this march, the next letter written to Washington
D.C.,or thenextperson to cross theprotest line atFt.Benning,
will persuade one more representative to voteagainst funding
the SOA.
Students realize the power they have when they uniteunder
one banner. SU students dedicated themselves these past two
weeks to making their voices heard. Theywillno longer stand
by and watch social injustice. They will educate those around
themand rallysupport from their fellow studentsuntiltheirgoal
is met.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of
Steven P.Ford,KatieChing, Amy jennigesand
Sonia Ruiz. Signedcommentaries reflect the









First,let me startoffby saying that this columnis
inpraiseofwomendespite whatyoumight trytoread
intoit.
The otherdayIwastalking tosome ofmy fellow
Spectatorcolleagues,bothof whomare women,and
Itold them howIwas glad thatIwas nota woman.
They thenproceededtogiveme their twocentsand
then some. It was probably because Iwas talking
about howIwasglad to be amale because women
always get the shaft.
For example,Ican go to the bathroom just about
anywhereIwant to.Just unzip andgo.
Myfemalecolleaguesdonothavethisability.One
ofthemmentioned that she isabletositdownanduse
the facilities whilestill wearingher backpack.Iwas
impressed,butcould notoverlook the fact thatIstill
don't havetodeal withall that.That isnot a slamon
women,Igivethemcreditfor thinkingofa way toget
the job done nomatter what the circumstances.
AsIam learninginmy Genderand Social Reality
class, women have been presumed to be inferior
since the days ofSocrates.That is justplainstupid.
There is no reason why that should have been,but
thatisjustwhathappened.Women justkeptbringing
it up though.Iam sure that every now and then
Socratesgot almost as heated aresponseasIdid.
Women also have to pay more for dry cleaning,
shoes, and haircuts. And they also get pregnant.
Somemay think this is a wonderful thing butIthink
OUCH.Iam glad thatIcan't get pregnantbecauseI
don't thinkIcouldmake it.Idon't feel sorryforthem
though.
Iholdthemin thehighestrespect,butIamjust glad
Iamnotoneof them. Theyare wonderful additions
to the planet andIdo not want to picture how the
world wouldsmell ifit wereallmale,but thebottom
line is thatIam just damn proud to be able to pee
standing up.
Somepeople stillmight take offense atmy think-
ing so letme sumitup. Womenhaveitmoredifficult





upandmake itknown that V yeaccepted the fact that
Iwillalwaysget the shaft.Ihave spent20 years with
this burden.SometimesIjustdon't knowhowIcan
face another day with this dark cloud of femininity
over my head.
Ican try toovercome and adapt to the difficulties
Iface in my femaleness, hence the evolutionof my
bathroom habits. Yes,Ican use the facilities while
still wearingmy backpack.
I'mabusygal, andI'vegotplaces togo.Ican'tbe
botheredbyunnecessaryhassles in the ladies' room.
There'salready alongenoughlinebetweenclasses—
Iget impatient.
Ihavealso dealt withtheoverpriced servicesMr.
Clarymentioned.Ihavenothad an itemofclothing
dry cleaned since my days of Catholic high school
uniformjumpers,Ibuy one pairofshoes a yearand
wear them until they fall apartand I'vebeenknown
to cut myownhair.
Iguess these actions are really a sign of my
rebellion against the oppressionIface.Ialways
thoughtIwasjustlazy andcheap.
Oh,how canIhandle one more day of being a
memberof thenicersmelling halfofthepopulation?
Thereare timeswhenIthink thereisnopoint ingoing
anotherday having tosit whileusing the bathroom,
pointing out how muchIam oppressedbymenand
dealing with the looming possibility of bringing
another person into the world. On these dark daysI
think it's no longer worthit.
Then Iwake up, sling my backpack over my
shoulderandlaceupmy ratty shoes,andheadoff to
face another day. To be honest though, I'm more
concerned withmyimpendingclassprojectsorwhat
I'mputtingonnext week'snewspages than the fact
thatI'magirl, thatIusuallydon'tdwell on thefemale
thing.
Though he has a point withthe pregnancy issue.















Or at leastthat's what it used to
be three decades ago.
tTodayEarthDay isnotan
"earth
Dur mother" lovefest anymore,
s moreofadeclaration ofapoca-




religion, and if you don't belong,
youaren't worththe lead-and-pes-
ticide tainted water youingest.
It's healthy to be actively in-
volvedin what youbelieve in,buta
little too much activism can find
you harboring a god-complex and
make life wretched for everyone
else.
Last week Iwas unabashedly
scoldedonastreetcornerfor throw-
ing a napkin into a garbage can
insteadof recyclingit.Since when
have napkinsbeen recyclable?
Maybe a moreappropriate ques-




Iunderstand the concept that ev-
ery littlebithelps,butLdon'tthink
peopleneed to be shamed for their
behavior.It is because of these as-
sault-happy enviros that the envi-
ronmental movement continues to
suffer.
No one listens to the extremists.
Theaveragehumanbeingknows
that having enough guts to chain
your head toa logging truck is as
much a public proclamation of in-
sanity as an environmental state-
ment.
While theremight be somevalid-
ity to their passion, it takes far less
effort toacknowledgeeco-warriors
are missing a few screws than it




about the second comingofChrist
or Buddha orTupac. If they are




some of those crazyearthies actu-
allyhave legitimatecauses.
Worse yet,anyone whoattempts
to tell anyone about these causes
seems tobeimmediatelyconglom-
erated into the samecategoryas the
activists.
After theaudiencehears the word
"environment," minds shut down,
eyeswanderandears seem tosud-
denly build up two inches of wax.
The stigma of environmentalist
clouds over any message Imight
present.
Iamnot aradical.Iwriteletters to
protest excessive logging, support
roadless wilderness,don'teatwhale
meat and recycle my newspaper.
There arelots ofcauses out there to
support in the name of the great
greenearth,butIcanonlyhandleso
much.
Since Ionly have the energy to
activelysupportafewmajor causes,
Ienthusiastically embrace any op-
portunityIfindtotell someoneabout
myecological passions.
IfIam not talking to someone
whoshares the sameopinion,how-
ever, my thoughts are usually ig-
nored.




it basically equals having a sign
around my neck statingIam a fa-
natic.
Iunderstandthat therearepeople
whosuppose that as longas theyare
breathing,there'snoproblem.Ialso
understand that there is aconsider-
able amount of intelligent people
populating this fine city who can
reasonotherwise.
When beingbombardedwith the
arguments from a million wildly
ecstatic earth-worshippers thisSat-
urday, try to dissect the meaninga
little. Thereisprobablya littletruth
deep in the heart of every tree-
hugger, and it might actually be
interesting. Better yet,that littlebit
of reason might actuallymake you
want todo somethingabout it.
Maybe you could start a move-
ment fornapkin recycling.
Shawna Behling is a junior
majoring inbiologyandEnglish.
Her e-mail address is
fyrephli@mindspring.com.
1980s hit Take On Me'




OK, everyone remembers the
80s.At leastIhope youdo,but do







singing that infectious chorus,and
who could forget that awesome
video?Thelive-actionfollowed by
the cartoon?
Who wouldn't fall in love with
thisband?
Youmay beaskingyourself why
this is. Why does this song haunt
yourdreamsand dictateeverything
that youdo?I'lltell you why:It is
puregenius.
In the future,when we are forty,
(Gasp! Yes it's true you'll be 40
someday) I'll look up "genius" in
thedictionary, andrightbeside the
definition will be a picture of A-
Ha.Thedefinition willsimplyread
'Take On Me" by A-Ha. If I'm
wrong, feel free to look me upand
laughat me.«mean, look atthe lyricspeople!
iyoushow meany other song
that simply alternated word order
in a chorus and still made it big?
"Takeonme/take meon,"and then
that ascendinghighnotein theline:




of dogs that wouldhear that high
note from up to sixty miles away
andcome running to theconcert.
Itis theswirlofcheesysynthesiz-
ersandthedistorteddrummachines
that get me.It's obvious that some
of the members later went on to




hit in this band. A-Ha started off
with HuntingHigh andLow the
album containing the smash hit
'TakeOn Me,"selling7.8 million
copies, and ended with Mountains
ofTime which sold 45,000 copies.
Buteven thoughtheiralbumsales
have fallen,itdoesn'tmeanthat the




what can? As long as A-Ha keeps
putting out the albums (anew one
this summer!) I'llkeep my faith.
Imeannot a lotofbandsareable
to blast from Norway and make it
big internationally. Yet, somehow
A-Ha wasable tobreak through the
barriers,crosscultural and national
borders, and find their way intoour
hearts. Some of you may be think-
ing thatA-Hais washedupandout
of it.Well let me tell youdisbeliev-
ers that some of A-Ha's favorite





A-Ha also has not disappeared
into the void. Lead singer Moten
Harket hasreleasednumerous solo
albums. One track appearedon the
Coneheads soundtrack, which,by
pure coincidence Itell you, was
directed by the same guy whodi-
rected the 'Take On Me" video,
SteveBarron.
Despite a lucrative solo career
and furthering thegenuisofA-Ha,
Harket'slifehas notbeenall flow-
ers and roses.His first love, Bunty








might notrealize it,butevery night
you allhum 'TakeOn Me" when
you sleep. I've heard you. It has
influencedyourmindsin ways that
scientists won't comprehend for
another twenty years.
In factIthink that songmade me
writethis article,butIcan't tellfor
sure.








Time is a funny thing.Ifit's not
going too fast, it's going way too
slow.Thereisnoin-between. Worst
yet, it only goes slow when you
don't want it to. You never see
anyonegoing"Wow! Wehad just
enough timetohavea tonof fun!"
or'That rootcanal jobwasquick!"
Ithink the nature of time as we






but you could have, say,an hour
that wouldjustconveniently cover
the time to watch a movie. (Hey,
timeis relative,sowe mightas well
play around withit.After all,what
exactly is an hour anyway?). Or
better yet,a20 minutes tan in the
sun that would give you the deep
tanyouusually get from threetimes
that muchexposure to thesun.
Imagine thepotentialforproduc-




week.Hmm, thisis starting tosound
prettysweet.
Sure, you think Imean that we
could have theequivalentof a six-
week vacation in two days, but I
really mean that we wouldhave a
six-week vacation(yes,all42 days),
in the space of "two days." I'm
pretty sure that confused you be-
causeIhave this silly grin onmy
face as I'm writing this,due to the
fact thatIknow what 1just said
doesn't make any kindof conven-
tionalsense to most people.
We live in a world of dayplan-
ning. Personally, while planning
doeshave alot ofmerit,Ithink that
people feel that time runs too fast
because they don'tbother to make
time for time.Everyone sees time
as a vessel to fill up with things to
do.Heck,peopleevenscheduleopen
timeso that theycan be spontane-
ous.Personally,Ihaveneverheard




and start thinkingofit not as some-
thing to fillup,butassomething to
work with. Time is our tool, and
likeall tools,thereisa timetouse it,
and a time toputit on the shelf for
another time.







Redhawks upset No. 1Humboldt State
DREW HERDENER
StaffReporter
The city's maintenance workers
erecting a new sign designating
Arcata,Calif.,as the Mecca ofDi-
visionIIsoftballdidnotevennotice
the Redhawk'sbus as it rolled into
town; the Humboldt State Univer-
sity Lumberjacks didnot lose any
sleepWednesdaynight either. But
thenagain,whocouldblamethem?
The 'Jacks, who had woneight
straightand30oftheirlast33games,
practicallyowned thenationsnum-
ber one rankingand werebarreling
towards the PacWest title and a
chance torepeatas theNCAADivi-
sion II champs. To make matters
worse, the 'Jacks were unbeaten at
homeand had only lost once at the
ArcataSportsComplex intwoyears.
The Redhawks,on the otherhand,
had lost nine straight games, and
werejustacouple losses away from




Last Thursday, the Redhawks
played thegame that will likely be
the highlight of the season,and of




game,also knownas the firstgame
of the double-header, to work out
any kinks in their game that had
been hampering them since they
last wona gameonMarch29. The
Jacks shelledtheHawks7-1,spurred
by a two-inning barrage in which
Humboldt scored all its runs. SU
did manage to scrape up four hits
and a run,whichis muchmorethan
theyhadaccomplishedintheir pre-
vious nine outings. But that was
only aglimpse of what was tocome
next.
In the secondhalf of the double-
header,Coach Jim Gentleman sent
his number two pitcher, junior
CherylJohnson, tothemound. She
hadnot wonagameinherprevious
five tries and seemed to begetting
more tired with each outing.But,
records mean nothing when the
game is on the line.
It wasanold-fashionedpitchers'
duel through the thirdinning.With
the 'Jacks threatening, Johnson
muscled her way through a tough
threeouts,strandingrunnersonsec-
ondand thirdby forcing consecu-
tive 'Jacks to groundand thenpop
out.
TheRedhawks got on the board
first in the fourth inningoff anRBI
double by designatedhitter Annie
Menard. Determined to hold her
team's lead, Johnson came out in
the bottom of the inning and got
herself out a jam once again. She
strungtogethertwoputoutstostrand
a runnerat second.
Perhaps the most exciting mo-
ment in Redhawk softball to date
came in the fifth inning when SU
pulledin frontforgood.Hot-hitting
secondbasemanSaraJunkinshelled
her first-ever home run over the
centerfield fence,driving in a run
and igniting the Redhawk dugout.
"Isaw thepitch well,and whenI
swung,IknewIhit it well;it felt
reallysmooth,"Junkinsaid."When
Isaw it goover the fence,it was a
great feeling, and the fact that it
helped us get this victory makes it
somethingIwill never forget."
Shelli Maher pulled HSUback
within one with a two-run homer
with one out in the bottom of the
sixth as the Jacks tried to mount a
comeback.ButJohnsondidnotlose
her cool,forcing TaiishaPleasant,
one of thePacWest's mostdanger-
ous hitters into a groundout after
she fouled offa numberof pitches.
After SU was held scoreless in
thetopoftheseventh,theRedhawks
showedgreatmental toughness with
threegreatplays toseal the victory.
Shortstop Angelique Bredice
climbed to snare a line drive and
savealeadoffhit.RightfielderBrit-
tany Sullivan then chased down a
fly ball in the gap for out number
two, and third baseman Julie
Weiskopf stopped a well-hit
grounder from heading down the
left field line torecord the final out
of theinning.
The win could not have been
sweeterfor Johnson,whorecorded
thecomplete game win,her second
of the season.
'This wasan incredible win for
usbecausewe'yestruggledthrough
a lot of hard times, and this was
finally a payoff for us," Johnson
said."Allofus as a teamnot only
canenjoy this asa win,butitisalso
a boost for our confidence. Hope-
fully itis asignofmoregoodthings
tocome."
Perhaps the happiest manon the
field was Coach Gentleman who
struggledto find the remedy forhis
team's victorydroughtoverthepast
few weeks.
"This was a huge win for us,"
Gentleman said. "The way we
battled anddidn'tgiveinwasamaz-
ing.Ihope this builds a lotofcon-
fidence for us and gives us some





Menard and Sullivaneach went 2-
for-3 to lead the offensive charge,
as theRedhawkssnapped their ten-
game losing streak.
The upset undoubtedly drained
the Redhawks, who traveled to
Monmouth, Ore., for another
PacWest double-header versus a
sub-par Western Oregon squad on
Saturday. .
TheWOUWolvesbeat theroad-
waryRedhawks 5-1in the firstcon-
test and4-2 in the second. TheSU
defense took a mental vacation in
the firstgame,committing a whop-
ping six errors, while the offense
managed onlyonerun.Junkin and
Annette Gaeth continued to pro-
duce offensively, going 3-for-4 in
the first game.
TheRedhawksfound theirgloves
forthe secondhalf of the twinbill.
but thebats stayedquiet.Theyman-
aged two runs on four hits, but it
wasn't enough. Brittany Sullivan
went 2-for-3 and scored a run to
lead the Redhawks. Goodwin and
Johnson split the pitching duties.
Theyeach threw well,but itishard




snapped their losing streak and
oustedone of the top teams in the
nation at any level.
Thecity's signhonoringitsfamed
college softball team remains in-
tact,buta lesson was learned: Re-
spect baseball's unpredictable na-
ture,andneveroverlookaRedhawk.
Seattle isbackinaction atLogan
Field Saturday in a double-header
versus St. Martin's College. The
Redhawks should be the favorite
headingin after splitting a double-
header in Lacey early on. Game
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Johnson wasnamed NAIA Re-
gional Playerof the Week yes-
terday.She went the distance in
theRedhawks' 3-2triumph over
the Lumberjacks.
She pitched seven strong in-
nings,givinguptworuns oneight








"We knew that they were going
togiveus somecompetition,"said
sophomore Grant Beaird of the
team'splay againstlastyear'scom-
munity collegechampions. "Weall
played hard, we didn't take any-
thing for granted."
'Theyhada lotof heartand gave
usagoodrun, that'sfor sure," team
memberCarl Bergquist said.







It was the last
game of the regu-
lar season for the
men, who will
head to Idaho for
RegionalsonMay

















said Bergquist. "But we've come
together as a team, our skill level






TheSUmen believe that theop-
portunities to play against other
teamsinHawaii andIdaho thisyear
haveenabledthem togrowbothas
individualplayers, and as a team.
"TheHawaiitripdefinitelyhelped
us improve," said number one
singles player Ram Hernandez.
"From[thebeginningof the year]...
untilnow, there isnocomparison."
The team will now continue their
regular practices, in hopes of pol-
ishing their play to a final, clean
form.
"Our goal is to peak by
Regionals,"Hernandezsaid."We're
just workingup toit."
Sophomore James Santana is




"Practicing is no cakewalk,"
Santana said. "We're a solid team
withheart... that's how we win."
Santana and the rest of the team
willbereadyforRegionalsinIdaho,




SU RamHernandez def. ArianGusan 6-3, 6-4
SU Eski Strongdef. Junior Pham 6-0,6-3
GRCC Andy Langsforddef.Hiro Watanabe 7-6,6-0
SU Grant Beaird def. Christer Sandblom 6-4,6-1
SUCarl Bregquistdef. Kris Knabel 6-0, 6-1
SU lan Purganandef Justin Dahl 6-0,6-2
Doubles
SUHernadez, Watanabe def. Pham,Langsford 8-6
SUBergquist,Purganan def. Gusan, Sandblom 8-4






Additional tryouts havebeen added.
May 1,6-9p.m. ConnollyCenter
May 3,6-9p.m.ConnollyCenter
May5,Final Tryout 3:30p.m. Connolly Center
Please contact Lisa Burcar at (206) 398-4788 or
lmburcar@aol.comwith anyadditional questions orconcerns.
Come celebrate Easter with the Jammin' Jesuits
and Seattle University's Softball Team
Cheer on the team this Saturday, April 22 and etay for the egghunt
where youcan win prizes including candy, caeh and other selected
prizes. The games start at noon.
AttentionallSeniors:
Senior Week is comingMay 21 through 26!Getyourtickets for the senior week kickoff
event:Go see theMarinersvs. theMinnesotaTwinsWed.,May17at7:05 p.m.Payfor your
ticket at theSeniorCommitteebooth at theGraduation Galaon April26 and27.
\^W^t i1
*-Smr $8 In Advance $10 at the door. Tickets on sale @ the CAC or see any
Formore information e-mail: ajacruz@yahoo.com
Triangle Club ,^^m
Seattle University's Gay-Straight Alliance willbe meeting Wednesday, April 26 from 8:30-9:30
p.m. @ Patricia Wismer Women's Center (first floor Loyola) Hf^ AWk
Discussion topic: How can we promote understanding between "straight" and "non-straight" m^ZM |^
people at SU? How can allies be more supportive to their 1/g/b/t friends? How can 1/g/b/t Wt MM W
students more appropriately recognize and encourage the support of allies? For more
information or questions please e-mail: triangle@seattleu.edu.
Smoothies Night
SEACis lookingforbands to playa 5 to 7minute set for Smoothies NightonApril28 inBellarmine Lobby.
Ifyou are interested in playing, please call x6047 or e-mail Peachy at pinaypeach@hotmail.com.
Family Weekend
Hre your parents coming up for Family Weekend? If they are, liven up their visit with
some dance lessons inPaccar fltnum on flpril 28. H dance instructor will teach the salsa,
tango, swing and some line dances. Snacks and drinks will be provided.
The Chesterton soccetu I TheSettleUniycrsity
schedule*Even* MarksmanshipClub
Spring term, 2000 Winter-term shootingschedule
Tuesday, April 25 April28,May8andMay 26
Rev. Michael Sweeny,OR,on Bothnew andexperiencedshootersare
"Thomas Aquinas andCatholic Political Thought" welcome.Theclubprovides all firearms,
Wednesday, May 2 ammunition,instructionandhearingRabbi Daniel Lapin on , _, _. ~
America: A Judeo-Christian Nation? . t andeyeprotection.Transportationto
These on-campus discussion meetings are held in the Casey theranSe leaves from thefrontofXavier
Commons and begin at 7:30p.m. Hallat2:10p.m. (3p.m.)Membersmayuse
AllSUstudents are welcome. ■ their ownequipment.For further
For further information call informationplease contactJacobFaris,
Dr.Tadie at 296-5422 or 296-5420. President at(206)220-8638,e-mail:
Sponsored by the Chesterton Society and the Institute on farisj@seattleu.eduorcallDr.Tadie,
Character Development. ,-, , u/in^^o^ gaiiF | FacultyModeratorat(206)296-5422.
















Become a Silver Cloud
Valet
Silver Cloud Valet, the Northwest's
leading valet service is now hiring for
both part-timeand full-time positions in
the Seattle/Bellevue areas. We have a
number of shifts available days,nights,
weekdaysand weekends.
If you are responsible, hard working,
have excellent customer service skills
andareinterestedinmaking$8 to$11an
hour,weinviteyou tofill outanapplica-
tion at 3901 Stoneway N. St. 100
(Wallingford districtofSeattle). We are
open Monday throughFridaybetween 8
a.m. and 6 p.m. For more information,
call Jerry at (206)633-4944.
SunnySummer Sitter
Family inSewardParkneighborhoodlooking
for responsible person to care for our six
feth-old baby from late April to earlyPart-time, flexible hours
(approximately 16 to 20 hours/week).
Competitive salary; references required.




infant. Start mid-May. Responsible
Illllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln
tTiecorasOriginal York styLe Tczzam/ffv/ Every Thursday$7.08 17inchNew York Pizza ~
~~ ~~
Corner of 14th & Madison tfjw
free parking inrear fifil
*Please mention this ad when ordering-valid only withstudent I.D. card
creative, caring, non-smokingnanny to
share parenting skills with loving first-
time mom and dad near Capitol Hill/
Arboretum. Call (206) 323-4569
Student HelperNeeded
VirologyandImmunologyresearchlabs





regant prep, data entry, stocking, etc.
Must have interest in science and some
afternoon availability. Pay is $8.50 per
hour.




Great opportunity inmedical research
field:Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center has several work study positions
available immediately. You must have
Washington state work study to apply.
Don't know if you are work study eli-
gible?Ask the FinancialAidOffice.
OfficeWorker: Wide varietyofcleri-
cal andsupport tasks.Prior office experi-
ence helpful.
Lab Aide: Gain practical experience
in lab: general lab support, prep solu-
tions, record/assist with experiments,
stock/order supplies, other duties as as-
signed/able.Provideradiationsafetyser-
vices to researchers, calibrate survey
meters,maintain inventory. Noradiation
exposure. Phys/Chem/Engineer related
major preferred. Computer experience
required.
HealthandSafetyTech:Perform vari-
ous support function for the hazardous
materials section: data entry, inventory,
record keeping, container collection,
enviro health/chemorrelatedmajor pre-
ferred.Requiredoneyearinorganic chem
and one semester/quarterorganic chem.











Great pay, flexible hours,and benefits.
Leavemessageat (206) 625-4820 orap-
ply inperson 1314 Madison.
Editing
Editing, proofing, styling, typing and
formattingmanuscripts. Fastservice,rea-
sonable rates.CallPat (206) 842-1695
RoommateNeeded
Two female roommates seek third to
share twobed/two bath apartment. ISO
roommateforsummerand/ornextschool
year. Rent is $320. Parking available.
Apartmenthas dishwasher,washer/dryer.





Ponce at (206) 296-6474
or fax herat
(206) 296-6477.
The cost for classifieds is
$2 for the first 20 words
and10 cents a word
thereafter.
All classified ads must be
submitted byFriday at 5
p.m. for the Thursday
edition.Pre-payplease.
fHeSrecTAToiPC|1OilHdY9 1[Back Page UCHPIIIIdJ. J
(^VEEK OF 4/20-4/26^)
\MJL JL V/XjL±YJLJL kjil /IlfiliK;^^ i
4/20 -Reverend HortonHeat and I I I
Los Straitjackets @ Showbox, 8 I /^W-tj^^^ Ip.m. Tickets $25 in advance. I [» . \ 1
4/20 -Patti Smith @ Moore The- W f\\ \\W^T \^^|T|l
ater, 8 p.m. Tickets $25. I4l /#A3n U- 4|^^ I
Wednesdays thru 5/17 - Kristin
JancoskL former SUstudent,sings P! ' ■ I br^^SHß)"" V^l ■jazzstandards @ theBalticRoom, I " rfiL/y-J i||^^^ -̂^{f fHH""I
ON CAMPUS
4/20 - "Opera in the Twenti- 4/24-MedievalPoetryRead- 4/26 - Calcutta Talent Show
eth Century:Creating Twenti- ingat 3:30 p.m. in the Casey "The Big Event" @ 7 p.m. in
eth CenturyOpera" lectureby Commons. Pigott Atrium. $5 suggested
Perry Lorenzo and Jonathan Formore informationcontact donation.
Dean with Stephen Maria Bullon-Fernandez at
Wadsworth in Wyckoff Audi- (206) 296-2684. 4/27 -Her!Story Awards cer-
torium @ 7 p.m. emony inCasey Commons @
4/25 -Free Bellarmine Hall 4:30 p.m.
4/24-"HometownHomeLoan Lobby concert featuringDan
Program" information fair Schwartz, Jenn Adams and Want t0 be+he
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in Sidhe @ 7p.m. 2000-2001 Spectator* r Editor-in-Chief?
Paccar Atrium.
_^__^^^
To qualify, a student must
(He^ SoW Acco^dinq+o yo<Jv~ demonstrate:
\A/VYft/7lo£ YOU/" lifC IS ClbOUf -Above-averagecompetence inwriting,IV\O» CoCOpt^, / uw V/ .jLiJ / reporting and editing\ 4-Q CWCW-^ ■ "TIaOT3 (\tT\£ / — Ability todirect astaff in the regular\\/A/*^a rlnrt'4-\joo fl^mK?/ publication of TheSpectator\V (J° v <— ,UCr' 7 — Goodacademicstanding (2.5 cumulative
ZS~^-sf~ T — Acquaintance with the Seattle University
\^.\\ ,ih POb Applicants should submit:
■^\v^ \ %^\\\ jjS^^CiSw(k i l^fl — Acompletedresume, including three references
f \^s^C I _]^i. VT-^^'J^> 7~\ —̂ "^-^ wf — A small portfolio of previous journalistic writing
W \\J ;/"" I Pn al^Bp next week Wednesday,April 26, 2000
t J v̂r/f Offr.M/lT^^^^M KSiS^^^ WVVX NancyGerou, c/oStudent Development,Seattle
